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TIE S'JPBEMB COURT JUDOESHIP.

Wolmve from llniii to limn, since May

21st, clycn lronc reasons wliv Hon. IV. M

lUpslier, of Manch Chunk, ahoiilil bo

of the Democratic Stnto Conven-

tion for Jmlso of the Supreme Court. We

will fclvfi n few more of n gpoumnlilr.il end
commercl.il nature Wo nre Indehte;! to the
Hazleton Stnttntl for the MiggeMlons.

They ale certainly strong ami potential alul

more limn all they arc equitable. Fair
play Is everywhere ailiulreO, unless It be In

nolltic". that an exception to the tule Is

made.
The population of the Slate, census of

lfifiO. was 4.2S1.C07. The wlili'lti line of

imputation by counties runs east of llrail
fonl and alon the west side of Susque
hanna, Wyoming, I.nicrne. Montour, Col.

uwbla, Schuylkill, Lebanon and Lancaster,
The population cast of that lino Is

112. The eastern pait of the State has the
right to demand that the party of the whole

State shall aivc this ofllee, not only to the
eastern portion, hut to the Anthracite re
gion. Iluflncis interests ami population
demand it.

The counties of Wayne, J'ikc, Monroe,
Carbon, Susquehanna, Lackawanna, Lu
zerne, Wyoming. Sullivan, Schuylkill,
Columbia, Montour ami Lehigh are fairly
entitled to furnish the Judge. They cm
brace the anthracite Industry, which Is the
largest native Industry In the State. The
six .fudges now on the Supreme Court
Bench are, Guidon, from Jefferson; 1'ax
son, from Philadelphia: Green, fiom
Xorthampton; Tiunkey, from Venango
Slcrrett, from Allegheny, and Clark, from
Indiana. In other words the western half
Of the population Isrepiesented liv four out
of the six Judges, ami the eastern half by
two only.

It Is understood perfectly that the.ludges
are wholly State otlleers, but to the credit
of the polities of the State the.y have always
haen sought from the different parts of the
State. In tact this is the only way by
which the llench can bp kept from localiz
ation in feeling and Impulse.

A very much larger proportion of the
litigation which reaches the Supreme Court
comes from the region which furnishes on
ly two of the Judges on the Supreme Bench
Judge Paxson once said that second only to
Philadelphia the Anthracite, region furn
ished the greater number of legal ques
tlons, and those of the gieatest interest
For twenty years ilds region has had no
representative on the Supreme Ilcuch.

Is it necessary for us to ask the political
convention which controls tlds matter to
do justice when the above state of things
exists? The State at largo and every sec-

tion of the Suite are Interested lu tlds.
The startling Inequality of representation
upon the Supreme llench appeals to all po
lltical parties to restore the equilibrium o

representation. The region of the State
Including northeastern Pennsylvania and
the Anthracite region are bound togethc
by a community of interest and tlieyean
not safely he Ignored, Kyery large 1ms!

ncss Interest in the Slate, com
merclai, agricultural, li on, bituminous coal
oil, ni.inufacluriiig, have men upon the
Supreme Itench, who besides their other
qualifications, have this, that they aie ills
ttnctively representative of some one or
more of these Immense Interests with which
they are familiar. The Anthracite is not
so situated. It is an industry which, great
er than any other, enters into all others
more or less, and uit of which arise ques
tlons of legal, social and an economic na
tare, which can ho presented by few other
localities in the State. Tho region Is se
cond to none in the Slate of equal territory
and population In the amount of taxes it
furnishes for the support of the State.

Can the Allentown Convention afford to
Ignore .the Old Tenth Democratic Legion
and also Ignore the great Anthracite coal
Interests of Pennsylvania? What Is your
candid opinion? Hut, besides all this, w
should think It would be of paramount Im
portance to nominate Mr. Jiapshcr because
he could in all probability be elected.

Fjiom the Manch Chunk Demoirut of
30th ultimo:

Tiik Caiiuo.v Aiivocate Is also run by
me j, j.

In the bible there Is spoken of a man, by
name Ananias, whom, It appears from his
torlcal facts, had little regard for the truth
Ananias came to grief as can be seen by
reading the fifth chapter of Acts in the new
testament, to which we recommend the at
tlon of the editor of the Jtemoerat.

Two n and capable Democrats
Dr. J. C. Krcamer, of Lower Towameu

sing, and Domnlck J. O'Douncll, of Sum
mil Hill, announce to the Democracy of
Carbon county through the columns of the
Caiuiox Advocate that they are candi
dates for the nomination of county treasurer
and county commissioner respectively
The former gentleman is capable and fully
efficient to dispose of the dutlf s connected
with the treasuryshlp to the full satlsfac
turn of all the people. Mr. O'Donnell, of
Summit Hill, Is spoken of in very high
terms by those who have an intimate ac
qualntanco with him, and there Is no doubt
but what If nominated and elected county
commissioner he will mako a first-cla-

public servant.

The Union Labor party believe that "the
means of communication by telegraph and
and telephone and transportation by mil
luoulrt be owned and controlled by the
people, as Is the United States postal sys
tem, and equitable rates established
Every socialistic or communistic party that
has appeared for the past thirty orfoilv
years has advocated in effect the very same
principle. Strange as it may apoear neither
the United Labor or the Union Labor par
ties advocate their right to water-way-s or
the control of steamships. A yery plausible
explanation may be that, because of the
German or Kuropean origin of socialistic
and communistic schemes transportation
and distribution by rivers and streams liav
not played as Important a part as in tlds
country. This maj also be the reason that
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce law interferes
not wltlj water-way- s.

Tux attention of our town council Is dl
reeled to the rondllion of our main thor
oughfareDank street. During the past
several weeks the heavy rains Virtually con
verted the street Into a beautiful river of
mud. Such a condition of affairs lu any
borongh reflects no credit upon the ofllclals
known as the town council For the past
decide or more, It has been the imperative
duty tif the supervisor, who acts according

to the borough fathers' dlctatUn, to "go
oyer" Hank street and, If possible, keep

that grado" In position. How well they

ha3 succeeded the taxpayers well know.
HundreJs, If not thousands of dollars.havo
been foolishly expended In an effort which
common sense must most certainly con

.lr inn as a reckless regard for the taxpayers
interests. Hie only way to put a stor to

this pronounced foolishness Is lomacadem-t.- o

the street. The taxpayers demand this,
and If their desires are obeyed the town
council will find Itself elevated considerably
In the minds of the common people. Act.

wlselj 1 macadamize the sttcet.

Broadbrim's Hew 'fori Letter.

Special to the Cauimin Aiivooati:.

One of the most telling points m.ido by

'ollllcal Keonomlsts from Adam Smith to

Henry Geoigo Is the effect of poverty on

rime, the general Inference being, that If

on abolish poverty you lay the foundations
of an Arcadian temple, where all the wor- -

hlppcra are good, wliete sin Is unknown,
and the evils and ills thai men suffer and

ave unffvrad for ages d Isappear as the hoar
frost vanishes in the beams of the morning
sun. So Henry George and Doctor Mc- -

Glynn have seriously addressed themselves
to the business of destroying poverty anil

of making every mortal, mini mid woman.
an equal Miareholder in llietlches of the
cat th.

In order to stait the business fair, meet- -

ngs have been-hel- at one of the most ex
pensive (heati-c- i In town, the Academy of
Music, and In a few nights between five
and six thousand dollars went collet-ted- .

Over a thousand dollars went for rentjovcr
two thousand was paid to Henry George's
pi luting olllcc, Tic tiinmhiril, for tracts
and bills; five hundred dollars were ex
ponded In booming Doctor McGlynn, and
the rest of it went In one way and another,
.cartlngo hire, not being one of the smallest
Items, so that (he bulk of the five thousand
dollars collected at the y meet
ing has gone when' the woodbine twincth.

But it does not follow ns n logical se
quence that If ) on aboIUh poverty you abol-

ish crime. The boodle Aldermen we sent
lo Stales I'rl'-o- weu all very well to do.
Fish, the thieving hunker, was almost a

millionaire, and Ferdinand Ward had all
the good things of eartli and rejoiced in
cold galore; liiiddenselk, the murderous
builder, was worth a half million; and
Jacob Sharp could sign his check for at
least a couple of millions; the Piesldent of
of the Fidelity Hank lived on the fatness of
the land; and lastlyconiesGenpi.il Cutting,
who Is now before llin com I for having de-

frauded his own brothers and .sisters of
nearly two millions of dollars.

A queer case tiat of Cutting's which, If
it were not for the old blue blood of the
family, would savor very much of vulgar
robbery. Among those who have high
seats In the Inner sanhedrim of fashion, we
hayo nothing that rates higher than the
Cuttings; the Astors are rich and so are
tho Vanderbllts, and the same might he
said of tho Goclets, the Jones and the
Hammersleys, and a hundred others; but
when it comes to the real old blue blood
thai antedates the Involution the Cuttings
claim precedence of theni all. Francis 1(.

Cutting died some yeats ago leaving a for-
tune of scleral millions to be divided
among his children, his eldest son Gen.
William 11. Cutting was appointed executor
to administer the tiust, and at the lime no
one doubled his ability or honesty, hut as
the yeats rolled on it seemed Impossible to
get a settlement, and bis widowed slsler-hi- -

Uw, who was abroad with her chlldicn,
and who was lo have leceived over a half
million of dollars fi urn tint estate found
some of Genera! Cutting's drafts protested
which he had sent her lo pay her expenses
lu Kuropc. Mrs. Cutllnghurrledoverfrom
F.urope; an investigation was. ordered and
the result mis the discovery of a deficit of
nearly two millions of dollars. The allega
tions made by the heirs appear lo ho sus
tained by the investigation, and while the
heirs may not feel desirous of prosecuting
turn for family reasons, there is no doubt
that sulllclent has been discovered to land
thl3 aristocratic millionaire behind the bars
of the States prison.

I am quite willing lo admit witli Sir.
George that poverty Is not a desirable con.
ditlon; but I do not actept as final the dic
tum, that crime would disappear If poverty
were abolished, or that It Is possible to
abolish it by the financial system inaugur
ated by Mr. George, when five or six
thousand dollars are collected in tire or six
weeks, and every penny of It spent except
eighty-nin- e dollars, and Progress and Pov
erty are as far apart as eyer. In all of the
largo sum collected not one penny for dis-
tribution among tho poor; not a null for
the seaside homes where tho sick and
ragged waifs of this great city get a mouth-
ful of God's pure air away from their
homes In the slums. Thero are men and
women here by the hundreds who hayc
never been Inside meetings, but
who do more In a week to assuage the sor-
rows and evils of noyerty, than Henry
George and Ids noisy coadjutors have done
in all their lives. They wasto no time In
theories and talk; they, act, and lo their
honor bo It said, that every pnny sub
scribed Is disbursed without cost or com
mission to the poor, and the poor rise up
to bless them. If the children of poverty
want to hear the apostle of Anti-pover- In
Brooklyn this week, they will have to pay
twenty-liv- e cents for the privilege. A few
weeks ago yon could hear for nothlng.then
It cost five cents, afterwards It rose to ten,
now It costs a quarter; In a few weeks If
the thing improves, he will be cheap at
hair a dollar, and by the time the snow falls
his lectures to the poor will be worth at
the very least, a dollar a head. Mr. George
In Ids own proper person Is a living illus-
tration how a very poor man In an exceed
ingly short time can bid good-b- v to pover
ty; his lines have fallen In pleasant places
of late, and whether he succeeds In abol
Ishlr.g poverty or not, thero Is one thing
very certain, and that is, that in tho gener
al distribution of tills world's goods, Mr.
George will not get left.

On the Kast Illver from tGili Street to
180th Street lie threo beautiful Islands,
which contain lnucti or tho crime and pan
perlsm of the city. The passing tourist
looking on these beautiful Islands rich in
splendid cultivation might imagine them
to be tho homes ot mighty nobles. The
great buildings look like feudal castles of
old, from which you might expect to see a
calyacade of Knights advancing to the
shore. A closer inspection dispels the 11

luslon; the groups of men working under
the trees and along the shoro wear that yil-

hilnous uniform of grey and black that
marks the criminal in the State of New
York.

DlsckweH's Island contains tho Penlteu- -

tlary, the Lunatic Asylum and other penal
and reformatory buildings for males and
females; Ward's hland is mow particular-l- y

known as the refuge of destitute and
pauper immigrants, and Itsndall's Island Is

' devoted mostly to juvenile delinquents, and
'here the little motherless and fatherless

waifs find a home. A hundred years ogo
these Islands wero the centre of a magnifi-
cent nnd generous hospitality. The grand
old burghers who lived on them surround-
ed by their slaves, kept up n kind of regal
court which served to keep alive the royal
memories of tho homo which their fathers
had left across the sea.

I'andall's Island, the least of the group,
Is divided between tho State ami city ; tho
Slate Society, acting Independently under
Its own charter as the Society for tho lie- -

formation of Juvenile Delinquents occupy
ing about thirty acres at the south end of
Hit) Island, and all the rest being devoted to
I he reformatory and charitable Institutions
of the city.

It Is not a pleasant sight lo see these,
waifs au.l strays caged behind prison bars
and subject to prison discipline. The long
tleis of narrows cells remind you unpleas-
antly that to maintain anything like dis-

cipline nnd older It is necessary to cage
these Incipient criminals separately, and
that frequently the lash has to be hiought
Into requisition to secure obedience lo the
prison uilcs. Passing through tho work-

shops where several hundred of them arc
congregated, you recognize at a glance the
difference between them and oidiuary chil-

dren. Here and there, you see a Lice that
bears no evidence of crime or sin, hut the
gtcut body of them look old and pinched;
most of them have that keen, knowing leer
that makes you feel uncomfortable and as-

sures you that If It wcte not for the watch-

fulness of the otlleers In charge and the
constant restraints thrown around them,
your watch or pocket hook would sc.uccly
be safe while making a tour of Inspect Inn,

In the. State HefnrmtUory nearly a tht usand
boys and gitls arc confined. All of them
are picked up as vagrants on the sheets,
ami here arc committed the suns and
daughters who defy paternal rule and
abandon thulr homes,

It Is a terrible sight lo see the grown
criminals In a States prison ur penitentiary,
but It is wlMi a feeling perfectly indesci lb- -

able that I looked upon those buys and
girls, Stopplm: before one of the small
cells 1 noticed a slain upon the (loot'. (
.was l ight there that one of the keepers hall

his brains lU&Iii'il out only a few nlgh:s he-lo-

by one. of the youthful convicts. The
boy was only sixteen yens old and not in
for a long term but he wanlod his liberty,
By an infraction of one of the prison rules
the keeper was induced lo enter the jonng
radian's cell when ho brained him nllh a
piece of lead pipe wrapped up In u news
paper. Tlie wonderful thing connected
with this Society Is that they claim that
eighty percent, of thechlldreii are reformed
and become lioni'st and useful members of
society.

Tho Society for the Hcformatlnn of Juv
enile Delinquents was founded lu 1B2-J-

Its original patron was James W. Girard,
and his connection with It occurred In a
most singular way. Ho was a lawyer by
profession and he was called upon to defend
a boy who had been detected stealing a
canary bird. There was no question about
Hie theft; the fact was pi oven, but Mr.
Gerard m.ido such a powerful appeal to the
jury that tho hoy was acquitted; he after-
wauls became a confirmed tldcf and died
In jail. Mr. Gerard then commenced his
great reformatory won; which has sayed
over 22,000 hoys and girls from becoming
criminals, and made many of them orna
ments of society.

VYe snail miss two noted statues finut a
couple of our public buildings. The Angel
of Charily which formally yearn adoined
the fiont of tliu Fquitable Life Insurance
Company, and llip Goddess of Justice fiom
the top of tho City Hall. The Angel of
Charity protecting a lltllo child with her
Life Insurance shield was one of the most
attractive objects on Broadway. It was
cut by Ward, tho sculptor, ata cost of j.30,
000 seyer.il j ears ago. The Kqultabln has
grown rich since ther; they have no furtl
erneed of tho angel, so they have taken
her down and put her out of sight. Gen-

eral Newton, the Commissioner of Public
Works, discovered what has long been sus
pected, that the Goddess of Justice on top
of the City Hall was perishing of diy rot,
and that If not speedily helped from her
elevated position she might tumble down
about our ears scales, bllndfuld and all;
so last week they lowered the old ltdy from
the summit, of our Hotel dti A'llle, and now
wt are going to have olio of bronze, which,
it Is hoped, will last till the Anti-Pover-

Society erects ft new City Hall.
BlIOAlllllllM.

Wasliiueton Ms aM Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C, August 1, '87.

Mil. KniToit: The delegations calling on
the President haye given the City anattrac
live air this week. Many of them have
left us but others are here, and from afar
they are still coming. The President is
literally surrounded by invitations from
Boards of Trade, Committees of Citizens,
Fairs, and other representative Bodies, to
pay them a visit lids fall. Ther St. Louis
episode has had the effect of rousing the
people, and every Important and unimpor
tant town along the route of the proposed
Western trip have forwarded Committees
to set forth their claims and wishes. Tho
President expresses himself as much pleased
with this hearty show of hospitality, and
is Inclined to make his trip more extended.
It is understood that the trip will include
the time between October 1st and 15th
when he will return to Washington and
start Immediately mi his .Southern trip to
Atlanta, Ga.

As time rolls uii the Idea that an extra
session of Congress will he called this fall,
loses Its hold upon public "opinion. That
such a sesslou at thlt time, will do good Is
a mooted yuestlon. Many people think
that extra sessions have a tendency to lead
members to Investigate Important subjects
seriously and carefully, while promlnel
politicians on being asked their views ex
press th"e opinion that extra sessions not
only fail to accomplish their object In a
large measure, but are an additional ex
pense to the nation, of about $50,000 per
month. One effect of extra sessions Is (hat
they shorten the tegular session, ami con
sequently no more work is accomplished in
the long run

Tho execeningly warm weather of the
past week has turned the attention of
sweltering humanity towards our beautiful
parks, ami rlglit well are they appreciated
and enjoyed. The lovely stretches of green
lawn dotted here and thero with evergreens,
fascinate tho eye, and lovers of outdoor exer-
cise view the advantages, for croquet grounds
ami tenuis courts which they afford, with
longlngcre. Thedoughty watchman stands
guard over the forbiden ground but the
familiar legend off the grass" Is a
sufficient warning to all. Uncle Sam has
always resisted efforts to turn the breathing
places to practical use, but the mams are
earnestly protesting against the prevailing
excluslveness, and hope soon to enliven
the evenings wish sporrs which now can
.only bo enjoyed In the suburbs, on In private
grounds,

Washington is much excited owing to
the new police, regulation which went Into
effect Thursday. Tho most notable, part of
these regulations and that Which lias raised
tho Ire of tho citizens, requires carriages
and hacks of every description to bo pro-- '
vldcd with lanterns at night, nnd all bicycles
and other simitar machines to lie supplied
with lanterns and alarm bells. Tho new
order of things furnishes abundant amuse-
ment for the humorously Inclined, and the
day before tho regulations went Into effect,
a displeased wheelman rode past the Dis
trict offices, In full View of the Commits-toner- s,

with a largo milk gong attached lo
his machine, which lie continually rung In
a mournful tone. Ids faco belli? distorted
by n malicious grin. Tho Commissioners
enjeyed tho joke and laughed heartily. But
the best things aro seen at night on the
avenue were carriages and wagons,- - slowly
mil along with jack lanterns, and even
candles tltachcd. One enterprising wag
secured a locomotive headlight and mount
ing it In hlsAvagon gayly sped Ids liorso
over tho smooth pavement, creating con-

sternation among the few, nnd unlimited
amusement among the many. Thoso who
lido "wheels" aro much displeased at the
restriction of their liberties, and vent their
Hi feeling In the most outrageous manner.
Their chief instrument of torture are milk
gongs and cow bells.

Upon the whole theaveragi' Washington- -
tail Is very philosophical In making the
most out of what Is really a seilolis
thing. II. n

Politic.il Announcements.
Iti:niKTKit Asm Itf.coitiiKit. Tho under

signed, a citizen of Lchlghtnu, will lityti!

candidate before the Demociallc Conten
tion for the nomination of ltegister and
Recorder. Having u complete, knowledge
of the Gevninti and linalish languages, be- -

aldos tho other necessary qualifications, I
feel confident that I can perform the duties
of the office with full satisfaction to nil
people if nominated and elected.

JiinclSte JOSEPH DeFKEHN.
llr.ni5Ti:n and Hi:coum:it- .- Tho under-

signed hereby am ounces himself .13 a can-
didate for tho nomination of I'cgister ami
Becorder. subject tothedeniocratlc nomina-
tion, and lcspoetfully solicits tho suppoit
of his fellow citizens.

Manch Cliunk-tc- . C. W, LKN'1
lti:i. isrr.n and llncoitDnii. The, under-

signed announces himself as a candidate
for Beghterand liecordcr, ciiujcet. to niles
of Democratic nominating convention.

I.KWIS I'. PETKliS.
July SO, 1S. Fast Manch Chunk.
County Titt:.vstiti:i: The undersigned

offeis himself as a candidate for (Viunly
Treasiiier, subject to the Democratic nomi-
nation, and repeet fully solicits the suppoit
of ids .fellow citizens.

Packcrton-t- c OKOIiGK DOLON.
County Tm:Asuiti:n. The undersigned

respectfully announces lo tho Democratic
voters of Carbon county, that he will bo a
candidate for the nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to the rules Of the Dem-
ocratic County Convention.

,1. C. KKKAMEH.
Lower Towamensing.-t.- c.

County Commimuhnmi. The under
sinned :i citizen of East Pcnn, Is a candi-
date foi County Commissioner, subject to
the rules of tho Democratic Nominating
Convention.

T. W. STElGEltWALT,
East Penn, Pa,, t.c.
County CoiiMi.ssiONEit. The under-

signed announces to the Democratic, voters
of Carbon county that he Is a candidate for
the nomination of County Commissioner,
subject to the rules of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention.

DOMN'ICK J. O'DONNELL.
Summit Hlll.-t.- c.
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Ml Large and Complete !

The Very Latest Styles!

Clote and Cassinieres !

Corkscrews, Worsteds, k,&c!
Best Made CMMi !

Perfect Fits Guaranteed !

Our stork of seasonable goods
is larger and more vnnel than
any assortment or stock over
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-
questionably lower than any oth-

er tailoring house. These tire
important facts, remember them,
nnd you will stive money besides
getting the. best made clothing.

Gents Wsliias Gcofis!

Hats, Caps and Nechear !

Boots, Shoes and Slippers!

For Ladies, Misses and Gents !

Latest styles andlargest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Hefore purchasing else-
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchnnt
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully,

Clauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Dissolution Notioe.
,,,'rl.,lVf.i:,1h!b'V. A. ItHAHKIt anil TOI1IAS HUSri, uiiiUr tlieDrill UAliie u IMUSKIt X. ItllKSt .Inilu.

'at lliiKtitiiii.t-arUNtiiuuii- t, J'a., lias tins dayiJiily H. 187,) dMuHnll. mutual nmMiC
All urtle l tu Mid nrui mil settle with

V. A ltHAHUIt, uUu those IuhIki claims,ajiairiit ilil firm.
W A ltv:MHt, j

TOUIAS lil'bS. I

I Lehlgiiton, Tj July an, ist,: 4W

COMPARATIVE WORTH

ROYAL (Absolutely rure).

OH ANT'S (Alumrowilor)..

ItUMFOIUVS, when fresh. .

JIAJfFOUD'S.iThon fresh...

BEDHEAD'S

CHAItM (Alurarowder) ....

AMAZON (Alum 1'owdor) ...

CLEVELAND'S(sliortwt.!oi.)

PIONEER (Sn Francisco)... .

CZAR

BR. PRICE'S
SNOW FLAKE (Grott's)...

LEWIS'
PEARL (Andrews & Co.)...

IIECKER'S

GILLEX'S

ANDREWS&CO."Rotjnl"tm
MUwftukH, ( Co&Uliu Alam. )

BULK (Powder sold loose)

RUHFORD'S,when not fresLjjg

REPORTS OP
As to Purity' nnd Wholcsomoness of tho Koynl Baking Powder.

"I have tested a package- of Royal Baking Powiler, 'which I purchased In tho
open market, and find It composed of pure and wholesome Ingredients. It Is a croam
of tartar powder of a high degree ot merit, and doos not contain cither alum er
phosphates, or other Injurious substances. E. G. Lots, Ph.D."

" It Is a scientific fact that tho Royal Baklnc Powder is absolutely pure.
" U. A. Mott, Ph.D.'

"I hare examined a paokaRO of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by rriysfclf 'to
tie market. I find it entirely froe from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious
stance. IlEioir Mohtoh, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

"I have analyzed a packago of Royal Baking Powder. Tho materials of which
It Is composed aro puro and wholesome. S. lUs-i-. Hates, Stato Assayer, Mass."

Tho Roval Baking Powder received tho highest award over all competitors at
tho Vienna world's Exposition, 1873 : at tho Centennial, Philadelphia, 1870 ; at tho
American Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout tho country.

Mo other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
Health all over the 'world.

i

Note Tho above DjiaiUM Illustrates tho comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, ns shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments mado by Prof. Schcdler.
A pound can ot each powder was taken, tho total leavening power or volume In
each can calculated, tho result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of tho Royal Baking
Ppwdcr knows by practical experience, that, while It costs a fow cents per pound
more, than ordinary kinds, it Is far more economical, and, besides, affords tho advant-
age of belter work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convlnco any
fair minded person of these facts.

W'hllo the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degroa
of strength than other powders ranked below them, It Is not to bo taken as Indicat-
ing that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength,
ere to bo avoided as dangerous.
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the New Exposition,
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FPIf ! iliflTa
(Successor lo Pcsscr Buss )

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & HETAIL

llHAI.l.t: IN

Choice Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Spt'cinl iiKluroniciits aro ex-

tended to the iTiiinngoiniMint of
picnics, festivals anil artios.to
purchase their goods nt this
stand. The hest goods at the
lowest prices Quick Sales and
Small I'rotits is our motto. A
share of public pntrouage soliei-- .
ted nnd satisfaction gunmutocd
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHAET.
Jub 13 t
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It Is llniuhad In tho Colt u.'.ri.er n!i
packed with ccrews to to?.ttli. It Is iiltractlre and or-
namental In dcsljn. It Is what yen lia"c been li.r.htr.g

foryciic Knuip!econiptftefi.rcn- .oew inallfd
receipt of IO etc. hittaiaps.
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THE ITHACA G UN
DAMASCUS STEEL

BARRELS,

at Long Rango a Specialty.

ITHACA, N. Y.

gAYERS & gCOVILL

V E J j 1$ L L Si

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.

WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

Prices and Catalogues scut on applicatiou,

SPECIAL Inducements to larno Buyers,

SAYERS & SCOVILL,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

V. SCHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER ! !

AND UKAI.KK IN -

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUlTHri,
&c, willed lie lisellhitf ill limrat iriee.

AUo, fAltltlAflKS ami KKATIIHUS.

Caskets, Oofiins, .Shrouds, nnd
tho Hoyd Rurial Vnnlts,

I'lirnihit imi VHItV 1IKAHONAIII.K TKItMH.

VAL. SCHWARTZ,
Hank Street, Lehighton, Rennn.

april ia i

Wild A1 rAYIKU
TI1IHK uh local nr Unvelli.u UHntititlHmltl

nt ii it l.i .IAN. E. W1UTNKV,
NiMserviii.tn, fbichetfler. N V Nu ex-p- i

ll !) e Isleijlllletl, Ulld Olltlll Im free. Mfttdy
uiiik (In w.tr loiind Alt ilek iiuintiited In
eixxl eoudillou. luueiuui

(Mnliei an infti

IIVII

Wo have got a large
lofc of Remnants of
Woolen and Cotton
Dress Goods that
we are offering
very cheap.

IIVII

H. GUTH & SON.

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase

luartfi
'uses

tt"hews
1A

CO

-- IS

Joseph F. Rex's,
EAST WBIS3PORT, Carbon County, Peuna.

UNDERTAKER!
Minerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Cnskels or

Coflins furnished at lowest prices.

AT.SO, UKAI.KK IX

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c.,
of the choicest and hest quality at reasonable prices. Reineniher,

Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING,
BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

An immense assortment of Summer Fabrics in stock, comprising
all the very latest styles in

Cloths, Cassmiers.Corkscrws, Cheviots,
Worsteds, &c., &c,

Made up in the latest styles and most substantial manner nt prices
that positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed You
can save monev by having your clothing made by

II. H. PETERS, Tlie Tailor,
.1'inelltr

EXCHANGE HOTEL BUILDING, LEHIGHTON,
,

PA.

away" with my

rtumcc
naoeg

T--

npvl7-- l

iVU VfdSfilsB
old stock and am now fully
for the

ii.r.ll-j- i

STORE,

&S 3 U 9 r 1 et R a una
RIMQ Kfi ma Plana os9 MlanfTT

I have "made
prepared

v

uoniliiig Summer's Trai
with one oi the most FASHIONABLE ns well as SUB-

STANTIAL Hues of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes,

2eE83s9 Fine $lioet S3. IMI Up!
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles Plats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICKS

A.t. Tlie "CORNIER STORE!."
HANK STKE15T, LEHIGHTON. PA.

I am now fully prepared to meet nil demands oi tjie purchasing
public with a full and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,
fi'itovisioars.,

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Gaps,
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Cloths & Cassimers.

M y prices nre positively ns low ns the lowest. Tlie people of
Lehighton, Packerton, Jamestown nnd surrounding vicinities nre
respectfully invited to call nnd inspect my Inrge assortment of
general store goods before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT WALP,
Proprietor of the EAGLE STOIE, opposite the L.

V. Hound House. Ban! Streot.


